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jHEN a little girl is eighit years old, she may no
Slonger play iii the streets, niay neyer go to

Skschool, but iiutst leara ail kid oflad 1 u
Her first burden is generally to, carry a littie

brother or sister, tied upon lier back îvith a sabanier
or long toîvel, two ends being knotted aroî sd hier
wvaist, one end passed over the right shoulder, and
the other utîder the left-the baby'8 legs astride hier
back, and only its littie bobbing head above the
towel. Shie bas often to learn to grind tfie wheât and
knead the bread, and carry it on a board on hier hecad
to the public oven-ali with baby on her back. Ait
girls and ivomen must grind their îvheat daily, uinless
they have slaves to do it for them. Their milîs are
sinîply two small round grindstones, one upon an-
other. The upper one bas a hole in the center, into
îvhich the corn is put by the hiandful. A littie stick,
or handle, is firinly driven into a -hole in the stone by
which to make it revolve. It is very liard îvork, and
only enoughi grain is ground for one meal at a time.
I cannot remember ever seeing there toys of any
kind for girls. They mnake «for themselves doils out
of tîvo pieces of bamboo stick Lied together in the
form of a cross. They eut off pieces of their own
black hair, and tie it on thiu top of the stick, and
dress it iip alvays as a bride, neyer as a baby.

A girl's first and highest and only ambition is to be-
come a bride. I haive often heard mothers srty to
thetr tiny girls, "If you are nauighty, you shal iieyer
be a bride." Thiese dear littie girls are most teach-
able and interesting. llad 1 space, I could tell you
many funny things T saw and heard among them;
also many sad things, for they are taught every form
of evil fromi their babyhood.

Another thing I was long in finding out wvas whiere
ivere the young ladies of the land? Lots of boys,
older lads, and young men, but only babies, little
girls, and old women. This, I learned, ivas the re-
suit of the child-mnarriages. Muhiamîpad, their so-
called <'holy prophet," wvas the leader in this great
sin. Ris fourth wife, Aislia, was but ninie years old.
So very soon they lose ail freshness and beauty, and
becomie hiaggard and ugaly, depressed, oppressed, re-
pulsive old wvonen-allI for lack of the knowlcdge
that God gave hir. Son to die for and to save girls
and ivomen as iveil as m2n and boys.--S. S5. Times.

FOR SALE.-Pictures oi the Chinese girls of the
Rescue Home, Victoria, cart be had for fifty cents
(5o cts.), by applying to Mrs. Pendray, 92 Belleville
ýSt., James Bay, Victoria, B. C.

(FOR THE~ BIIY)s.)

A4 PI&1 YEN.

Dear Lord Christ, I in only a boy,
So merry and brirniful of fun,

But 1 do wvant to work for yon now.
l'le.-se give nIe an errand w iln.

If I cheerrully go tn rny %York,
And always bc fait in niy play,

If I do -%vithout things thant I want
And woïk te give soimcthing away.

If I ,carry a basket of food,
Or stop iii ry gaine te bc kind,

If I help) sorne slow fellow at sclheol,
Or read to somebody tliat's blirid-

Won't yeu cont it an errand for yuu?
"1i nasnuch as to othiers," yoit said.

Won't von whiqper niew things I can (Io?
Mlake me c1uick to run un wliere l'in led ?

If 1 live l'Il do real mission work,
But perliaps I shial neyer greov old;

Let nie do a boy's work, dear Lord Christ,
Make me îvilling te do as l'i told.

Laiera Wade Rice.

JS6ROLL SA WS IN OHINA.

My DEAR YOUNG FeRIENDS.- How iany boys
îvould like to have a seroli saw, but have flot the
money to, buy one 1 Would you like to learn front
the Chinese how to make one yourself? They have
had a very simple method for centuries, and they do
beautiful work. I have often seen them at îvork, but
yesterday a friend who ivas with me wanted to see
more closely, and we stepped into a shop where a
man ivas at îvork îvith one of the littie implemients.
lit ivas simply a piece of barnboo about the size of an
ordinary lath, and a long piece of iron ivire. The
ivire hiad a great many littie notches iii it, made îvith
a cold steel chisel, very muchi like the teeth of a sawv
Ail the ivire, except about two féet of it îvith the
teeth, was wound around one end of the bamboo ;
then the bamboo ivas bent into a bow like a liaîf cir-
cie, aud the end of the ivire hooked on to, the other
end of it. This is a Chinese scroll saw. The work-
man told mie that lie could get richi if the ivire did no t
break so, ofteiî. Whien it does break lie siniply un-
winds some of that on the one end of the bamboo,
cuts it fulîl of notches ith, his littie chisel, and goes
to work again.

Now the Bible says, learn flot of the heathen, but
it ivili flot be îvrong to learn from the heathen Chxi-
nese howv to make a scroll sawv. But you have no
býnîboo in America, and there is n0 other kind of
timber that ivili answer this purpose haif so welI.
Suppose you try îvith, a picce of hickory wvood

X'our friend, J.L. STUART.

-roin the Clildi-ci's .ifissionary.


